
SHINE ON REGISTRATION FORM
Sunday, October 2nd, 2022

TEAM INFORMATION:
DRIVER NAME: ___________________________________TELEPHONE: ___________________
 STREET ADDRESS/BOX NUMBER: _________________________________________________
TOWN: __________________________________________POSTAL CODE: ________________
EMAIL__________________________________________________________________________
NAVIGATOR NAME: _______________________________TELEPHONE: ____________________
 STREET ADDRESS/B STREET ADDRESS/BOX NUMBER: __________________________________________________
TOWN: ________________________________________POSTAL CODE: ____________________
EMAIL___________________________________________________________________________
VEHICLE (Year/Make/Model): _______________________LICENCE PLATE #: _______________

In consideration of the acceptance and permission to participate as an entrant of the car rally on October 2, 
2022, I hereby waive and release the Rotary Club of Stratford and  the Stratford Perth Museum and their respec-
tive officers, directors, executive and members as well as all sponsors from and against all claims for damages, 
bodily injury or any or other costs incurred which are caused by or arise from participation of the applicant 
herein during any program or in any facility on any location where a program is being considered.

On the day of the event all participants will be required to sign the waiver shown below. 

Proceeds go towards ongoing Rotary Club of Stratford and the Stratford Perth Museum’s involvements, 
causes and sponsorships.
Prizes have been donated by local merchants and business owners and are not transferable or redeemable 
for cash.
The Rotary Club of Stratford does not sell or trade any personal information. Privacy Policies are in effect 
to ensure security and confidentiality at all times including any personal information which the club may 
keep on file for future reference.

Please make cheques payable to the Rotary Club of Stratford and mail completed forms to:
Stratford Perth Museum- Shine On
4275 Huron Road, RR 5, Stratford, ON N5A 6S6                                                                                                                    
 
OR you can pay by electronic transfer to finance@rotarystratford.com

Final Deadline for the Rally Registration is September 26th, 2022.

Team Drivers must have a valid Driver’s Licence and carry proof of insurance at all times during the event
Driver Signature ___________________________________________-
Date_________________________________________
Navigator Signature ________________________________________-
Date_________________________________________

Participation in:  ____ $75.00  Car Rally   - Includes entry for driver and a navigator
         ____  $25.00  each Back Seat Driver   
      


